
PRESSgOURNAL-HARBOR MAH A«g«er«, 1MT muric .j^. ^ Hawaiian
lines.

And. of course, that "mu ' 
sidan's musician," Cal Cnun, 
Joins him with some of his 
truly great piano.

So make it by the Pacific 
Lonage soon and hsve a ball 
and some wonderful food.

Now If you happen to be a 
fan of 'The Mamas and the 
Papas," you'd better nai 
down some space for a week 
from this Friday nlte at the 
Hellyweed Bowl, 'cause

That's right, they reign supreme both in Tomnce and in Inglewood, where tnat>l wh'n they invade and 
-- -- for Just the one-nlte stand.

The famous vocal   instru

Checking

The Queens Reign Supreme
; they've been for some time now and flourishing 'under the banner of The Queens 
^Kitchen and both now back in the capable hands of Mr. and Mre. Clovis Hayflie. rntnM .  ,., 
t In Torrance they're located at 1332 Sartori AVe., where The Queen's Special the crest of 

Sandwich is the order of the day as it is in the Inglewood location. The many pa-
trona of these establishment? | 
haw now shortened it dowr 
to Just "The Queen."

As many of you probably 
knew, the bar wu downatalrr 
in the main dining room but 
has now been moved upstair* 
to "The King's Room," where 
Wane Davls prealdes over 
theJextensive bar. Of course, 
the" small bar still remains 
downstairs for your cocktail 
refreshments with your din 
ner. . '

the other Queer's Kitchen, 
which had been leas- 
ed out for a time but is now 
back with the Hayniea, Is lo 
cated at 3629 W. Imperial 
Hwy In Inglewood. And here, 
they're never closed.  

The menu at both spots is 
ample and priced right. They 
are both clean, comfortable 
spots for your Uncheon or 
dinner as well as your break 
fast, so by all means, when 
you're food-bent, keep in 
mind The Queen's Kitchens 
Yotfll be thoroughly pleased

Aikd you've heard of handy 
met? Well, that's Mr. Hay

wave of popularity through 
out the nattion. Yes, "Papa' 

for the poached dover sole John Phillips and Michelle 
in sauterne wine, topped with OiUtarn (Mr. and Mrs. in .pri 
asparagus and shrimp, cover- v>t* We) and "Papa" Denny 
ed with mormey sauce and t**erty and "Mama" Cass H

Then for the third choice 
n the gourmet department, 
hey present breast of bone- 
eas chicken, simmered in

sherry and stuffed with ten- MOU* w»« "California Dream 
er cuts of Danish ham, top- jo'/' whcih brought them to 

with sherry supremeP*d
stuce and sauted grapes, bak
ed to a golden brown, en cas- two million copies. The!
aerole. moat recent recording 1 

"Monday, Monday" and hi 
the 160.000 mark in sales the 
first day' of its release am 
baa already gone over three 
million copies.

Seats are on sale now 
the Hellyweed Bewl and 
all Southland ticket agencies, 
so let's go!

nle! When we visited .the Ton 
ranee store one day last week, 
he .was knee-deep In nails 
saw},  haounra, and sawdust 
undertaking the remodeling 
etc!", on his own. When any 
thing goes wrong in the 
Queen's Kltchena . . . he's 
Mr.FlxIt!

afternoon and wiU. continue 
on til the wee hours, so get 
four reservations nailed down
or both these, events. Get in
n the fun.

Lounge one day last week 
and picked up on what's hap 
pening there.

faking it in chronological 
order, on the 20th there's to 
be' the golf tournament that'll 
include green fees, prizes, and 
buffet luncheon and the 
whet* thing goes off for 12 
bucks. Should be quite a day 
for the duffers and golfers.

 lien on the 31st, Nick's 
tossing his first annlvi 
whlngding. Festivities will 
under way about four in

adio favorite.
And now under the able di-

ection of one of Southern
-alifornis's most outstanding

restaurateurs, Pat CCDaly, the
n and Q n i 1 1 is embark-
g on an entirely new phase

renovating and expansion

... Andfiat take > loot: at this
MCTnraf jQrUfttfz ?|eMy*Vi$ 'CdQU nfiwy, Wcdncudij' thru Hon<

p wtth in honor of the up- day by "Kimo,:1 who presents 
coming anniversary: Sauted ~ 
mllk-led veal cutlet over ma-, 

nara sauce, topped with 
llced avocado, tomato, king 

]eg» and hollandaise 
acage. 
Or perhaps you'd rather

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

GKNIAL
he b at the Pen and 0*111.
He's General Manager rat
O1>aly.

Salad, Iced Relish Tray, Veg- 
etaMe-Risolle Potatoes and 
Cheese Rolls are all included 
With these selections. 

But hold! Wait! That's not
H! Along with this deluxe 

menu, you're presented 
gUM of wine served with the
ntree and the imported hand- 

blown wine glass will be yours 
a souvenir of the

oUars and ninety-five cents! 
That's how much. Now how 
ar wrong could a personir wrong could a pen

south of the International Air- P**^ *"*  f own 
port, the Pen *Bd Q i 111

It's anniversary time again 
: the Pea and Q n 111 in
anhattan Beach. Thls'U be 

he 15th for the P&Q which 
as founded by the late Bob 

tuben, internationally known 
rwgpaper correspondent and

ways 
San

Sepulveda. turn left and you 
are practically there. But if 
you get, lost* the number to

ial is 772-2297.
There's also dancing and 

entertainment at the Pen and

rogram designed to pleaae

%$££
\ JfSSSASXffXSSSi1 «lt>1W

 111 every nlte but Sunday.' .4"

Made it by the Pacific 
xmnge over there on Ro- 
eo at La Clenega yet? Bet- 
er try this spot! They're open 
ally for luncheon and/or din

Doors are open for lun- 
  cheon at 11:80 every day and 

food is yours for the 
most rea

aonably priced.

Hot ire genuine stars in the 
entertainment world, al 
though extraordinarily unorv 
thodoi stars! 

Their first recording, you'll

the attention of the public 
That was in 1906 and it sold

Did yon know there's soon

and it's due to open soon.
Everyone's acquainted with 

the Hungry Tiger in the 
Valley as well «j the Hungry

Cathe, jrknow).
the

Well, now the new one la 
e Hunting Horn

in Palos Verdes. 
Entertainment will be fur 

nished nitely at thia newest 
Hungry Tiger by Bddie 
Oliver and his ork, featurln) 
Eddie Grady on drums am araVailla has 
vocalist Court Migner. There 
will also be dancing up there 
seven nites a week and you've 
jot to know they'll feature 
that wonderful oyster bar for 
which' all H angry Tigers

in your stomach for some fine 
feasting and fun.

    " e e i
That'll be a swinger from 

the San Franciscan next 
Sunday when all and sundry

gam«t! 
Here's the way the little

LUNCHEON • STEAK • LOBSTER ,
OpenDafly lli»0a.«t. - feOOa.ni._____ 

DArifir ENTfRTAINMa^TwiD. THRU MON. I 
Kav""- Musk of HaweH Today wMi "KIMO" 
lounge 5766 Rodeo Rd., L.A.-296-0«26

6th Anniversary Party
Sunday, Aug 13

3 P.M. 'til ?
featuring

BILL OBARDS
AND HIS

RHYTHM MASTERS
e DANCING 
e FREE BUFFET

OUIST ARTISTS e 
RJCORO ALBUMS e

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
1331 B ST.. WILMINGTON •95-4900

AUGUST *, mr
FRESS41ERALD

WOWEIEE! ... Tea cea't blame »yone for smiling es John Harris 
ceat) and Oermam producer Ralph Eden stroll the ways with ell the. pvlthri- 
tnd« offered by Knropean film star Barbara Valeatin. They're all tied up wl»fc 
the upcoming- ^Hlss FU« World Interaattonal" pageant.

ase) ball bounces: For five 
id a half you get your ticket 
hich is located on the first 
se line, your bus trip which
itself is always a gas, and 

en there are some plus-plus- 
uses! You figure them out 
ong with the question marks 
am Pallia has up on the bul- 
tin board.
It's the Angels vs. the .Red 

ox, the date is Sunday, Aug. 
3, and the time of depart- 
re la 11:15 in the ayem. 
Why not time the whole 

tiing so you can drop back
the San Franciscan 

nd live it up a little foil

ig the game! There's always if 
omething going on down 
icre. 
While we're on

_ you haven't tried one - 
those Filet Mtgnons they put 
from 5 'til 10 daily at 92.05 

the subject, then you just ain't .lived!

THE QUBN'S KITCHEN RESTAURANTS
•f lh« Qv^n't tuclal tmdwlch-

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis C. Haynio 
Proudly Prtsant

WAYNE DAVIS
Te Serve You hi

"T||C |f|U£'C PAAkj?' UPSTAIRS AT PUR
InC Mnv J ItvUPf TBIIRANCJ • aatTAUM

tnf «««TOI»I Aye., TO*«ANCS
COCKTAILS ALWAYS OTSN

Now at
COFmNWM

Southern! 
fried

TUSIDAY, 1 
THURSDAY AND ' 

MTUBMr MITtS 
ALL YOU CAM MT

SPAGHETTI

99c

Pcrtcrhws* f teak
1.99

* * «, TM «r j
RedBafloon

17144 HAWTHORN! M.VB, 
TORRANCB S7M11S

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME 
The ZEP MEIZNER Trio

PMturlitf"VALETA"

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

AT MA* IN I LAND ON ' • 
PALOS ViHDH PSMINIULA INTIKITATI £ZKf\ OPtHATIO

ASSOCIATES WANTED
MIN OH WOMCN • PULL Oil PART TIM!

BEAUTY PAGEANTS ARE MO BUSINESS 
AND VERY PROFITABLE

ta l»H M«mi tut mM uclttof  ( M I__.. . __ .
MISS FILM WORLD INTERNATIONAL

F«r M littl* M • $1,000.00 InvMhnmt
you can r«c*lv« 

AN AREA FRANCHISE

A SCREEN TEST AND MOTION PICTURE CONTRACT 
And yni wiH «hl*v* un4r*am«f importane* and irvccm*

FILM WORLD PRODUCTIONS 
ALLIED ARTISTS STUDIOS, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

DINE PUT TDHIQtT

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, PrMey, Setufday
GALE STODDARD

•VIRY MONDAY » f. M, TO 1:» A. M.
' Plan* • HINRY MOCHA e Vecafs

Hawaiian Maladies

p • F—illy fly* *m» to. $Ys» 
I • SXOTIC POIVNSSIAN COOttAlU

In |de (Mhjvil IMM* " 
e A«M •! In* p«ctli«t In Imil «*4 

PHONI m-l4]«

RANDY LARKIN
and Ms Runlan TeareUp Owner

S HELD OVER
'•!! fSSnMni'**' ****

NOW APPEARING
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY AT THI

Zebra Room
20930 HAWTHORN! liVD., TORRANCI

imt Mrtt M Tirumi SM.) ;

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fr*sh Or****! find ClCrmx oa OiittaJf S&ttt 

MAHT OrttH BJEATOOD

NITELY P,ATNOTH.A. JULIE LOGUE
Jot Room LourMj*
*S1S LA CIINICAS1VD.

The
TEPEYAC DUO 
THUK., FM. A SAT.

LUNCH   OfcMMR 
COCKTAIU

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 

THIS PAGE CALL DA 5-6060

•I nalMtasiai'a Whotf Y * 
R.iinndn Beaah

27yM Silver Spur Rated 
RelUno HUa Estate* - 377-M40

World Fomou.
BARBEQUE

EARLY THUNDRBIRD DINNERS
DAILY: 4 TIL edO

SUNDAY: 11:10 TIL 4
1.H ADULTS — 140 FAPOOSH

in the sky-Wgri

Penthouse Lounge

RESTAURANT
UMCHION - OINNSS row wow MOMS . HMWAIM

Opt* Deny fr*m HilS A.M. • TcltalwMi P*-MM 
PACIFIC COAST HWHWAY • TORRANCI

FUN * FUN * FUN


